“STRENGTH FOR THE JOURNEY”
This life is a journey. In life’s journey,
we often encounter times of difficulty.
Whether we experience those times of
darkness or times of victory and smooth
sailing, it is vital to keep our focus on
the Lord. As we journey, we need to
make sure we are following the right
directions. Come find those directions
from God’s Road Map, the Bible, as Faith
Schneider speaks on the topic “Strength
for the Journey.”
This weekend will provide fun-filled
activities, delicious food, quality mother/
daughter time and a spiritual challenge.

Archery,
Mini Golf
& Recipe
Exchange

On 385 acres, you’ll enjoy the beautiful
scenery of Trail Ridge, the sunsets, the
wooded trails and a panoramic view of
the countryside. A number of activities
will be offered during the mother/
daughter free time including Wagon
Rides, Boating, Archery, Snack Shop,
Game Room, Crafts, Recipe Exchange,
Go Karts, Group Games, Mini Golf, and
much more.
And of course, the weekend will feature
five delicious meals beginning Friday
evening with dinner and concluding
Sunday morning with breakfast.
Plan to attend the Trail Ridge
Mother/Daughter Retreat
April 27-29, 2018
Friday 5pm through Sunday
following morning worship.
(Early registration is recommended;
deadline April 18th)
Cost of retreat: $60 for 18 and older
$40 for 17 and under
For more information call
1-800-729-9829
info@trailridge.org
Register online
www.TrailRidge.org

Boating,
Crafts,
Go-Kar ts
& Hiking

Faith
Schneider
is the wife of Jim
Schneider, Executive
Director of VCY
America. From her
experience as a
pastor’s daughter,
mother of four, grandmother and “Aunt
Faith,” she will be sharing 4 different
chapel sessions on the topic “Strength for
the Journey.” This weekend, you’ll hear
Faith share the testimony of her journey.
Other lessons will include having victory
in your journey, who/what is your source
of strength, dealing with disappointment
and having peace in a storm. We will also
be looking at the journeys of some other
ladies found in God’s Word like Naomi, Ruth,
Esther and Mrs. Noah. Come this weekend
to be encouraged and challenged during our
chapel sessions.

Map

“STRENGTH FOR
THE JOURNEY”

2018 Mother/Daughter Retreat

Address:
S2695 Cherith Way
Hillsboro, WI 54634
From Madison:

Trail Ridge Camp

From LaCrosse:

April 27-29, 2018
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Get on to I-94 W
Take exit 92 for WI-12
Turn left on WI-12
Turn right onto WI-33 W
toward Reedsburg
Follow WI-33 W all the way
to Hillsboro
Turn left onto WI-82
Turn right onto Warner Ave
Turn right onto Cherith Way
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Get onto WI-33 E
Turn right onto WI-131 S
Turn left onto Cty. Rd. P
Turn right onto Warner Ave
Turn left onto Cherith Way
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Hillsboro, WI

3434 W. Kilbourn Ave
Milwaukee, WI. 53208
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An inspiring time for Moms and Daughters at

For more information or
registrations call TODAY!
1-800-729-9829
www.TrailRidge.org

